theliuim lhave contributtecl to ouir uin(ler-standlino of the meclhanism responsible for soditlm reabsorption. In particillar stuclh sttudies have defined the electrical potential step across the lutminal and peritubular cell membrane aind lhave madle it possible to locate a meclhanism for active Na extrusion at the peritubiular cell boundary(l). Few source for different periods of time. For instance, a current barrel filled with sodium acetate would eject sodium ions fom the tip of the electrode, increasing the intracellular sodium concentration. However, current also flows through the peritubular membrane and causes an ion shift at that border, i.e., potassium ions leave the cell to the extracellular fluid. Furthermore, since the applied current can be carried both by cation and anion movement the efficiency of a cation injection can be improved by reducing the fraction of the anionic current. This can be achieved by decreasing the concentration of extracellular or intracellular ions of high mobility. In our experiments clhloride is substituted for in the extracellular fluid by a larger anion such as isetlhionate. Consequently, the expected intracellular ion changes after application of a depolarizing current across the sodium-filled barrel are a rise in intracellular sodium and a fall in intracellular potassium concentration. Figure 2 illustrates the responses of the peritubular membrane potential to sodium injection. Injections were repeated three times in the same cell by applying current of 58 nA for time periods of 1 min, 10 sec, and 2 min, respectively. Subsequent to each injection, a depolarization of the peritubular membrane potential was noted, the amplitude increasing with a longer time of current flow. The membrane potential repolarizes with time to the preinjection level.
The time course of recovery was found to consist of two different exponential terms. The difference in potential from the preinjection level is plotted in the TADOKORO In conclusion, the electroplhoretic ion-injection technique can be stuccessfully applied to single tubule cells. It provides a convenient way for altering the intracellular ion composition in a reversible fashion. The analysis of the transient membrane potential changes after different ion injections offers a powerful tool for the assessment of the passive ion permeability of the cell membranes. Most importantly, it allows for a clharacterization of the properties of the active sodium extrusion mechanism at the single cell level.
